The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
December 29, 2019

Over all [other virtues] put on love, that is, the bond of perfection.
— Colossians 3:14

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday: 8:00 AM & 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
Sunday: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 AM, 11:30 AM (Spanish), 1:00 & 5:00 PM
Weekdays: 7:30 AM & 5:30PM
Holy Days: 5:30 PM

DEVOTIONS
Monday-Friday: Liturgy of the Hours (Morning Prayer 7:00AM; Evening Prayer 5:00PM)
Tuesday: To the Blessed Mother after 7:30 AM Mass.
1st Friday: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament after 7:30 AM Mass until 5:00 PM Benediction. Grupo de Oración at 7:00 PM.
1st Saturday: To Our Lady of Fatima after 8:00 AM Mass

RECONCILIATION (CONFESSIONS)
Saturday: 3:30 - 4:30 PM & other days by appointment

BAPTISM
Contact the Parish Office. Pre-baptismal classes are required for Parents and Godparents.

MARRIAGE
Contact the Parish office. Nine-month notice required.
Daily Prayer For Priests

O Jesus, I pray for your faithful and fervent priests; For your unfaithful and tepid priests; For your priests laboring at home or abroad in distant mission fields. For your tempted priests; For your lonely and desolate priests; For your young priests; For your dying priests; For the souls of your priests in Purgatory. But above all, I recommend to you the priests dearest to me: The priest who baptized me; The priests who absolved me from my sins; The priests at whose Masses I assisted and who gave me Your Body and Blood in Holy Communion; The priests who taught and instructed me; All the priests to whom I am indebted in any other way (especially______).
O Jesus, keep them all close to your heart, And bless them abundantly in time and in Eternity. Amen
By St. Therese of Lisieux

Our Mission

St. Charles is a Christ focused, diverse, family centered, Catholic community serving Imperial Beach and the South Bay. We believe in the real presence of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist and His saving grace received through the Sacraments. We believe in the Holy Catholic Church instituted by Jesus, the sanctity of life, the value of family, and lifelong Catholic education for all ages. We live to deepen our love of God, spread His Gospel and bring others to Christ. We are committed to a life of prayer, sacrifice, and service to those in need. With love, humility, and joyful obedience, we strive to be transformed and guided by the Holy Spirit until we are transformed in the eternal life of Heaven.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Jn 2:12-17; Ps 96:7-10; Lk 2:36-40</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:18-21; Ps 96:1-2, 11-13; Jn 1:1-18</td>
<td>Nm 6:22-27; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7; Lk 2:16-21</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:22-28; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 1:19-28</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:29 — 3:6; Ps 98:1, 3cd-6; Jn 1:29-34</td>
<td>1 Jn 3:7-10; Ps 98:1, 7-9; Jn 1:35-42</td>
<td>Is 60:1-6; Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-13; Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MASS INTENTIONS

DECEMBER 29-31

SUN 29
7:00AM +Milagros Reyes Abiog
7:00AM Happy Birthday Stefania Eagleson
7:00AM +Norma B. Crisostomo
8:30AM Thanksgiving Aurelia Sarmiento Guillermo & Family
8:30AM +Francis Harter
8:30AM Thanksgiving Salvacion Bautista
10:00AM +Edilberto Mosquera Sr.
10:00AM +Carmelita Palisoc
10:00AM +Juan Carlos Gonzalez
11:30AM Acción de Gracias Visitadores por Cristo
11:30AM +Consuelo Hurtado
11:30AM Feliz cumpleaños Kiara Sevilla
11:30AM Feliz Cumpleaños Maggie Perez
11:30AM +Edong and Milagros Veloso
11:30AM Thanksgiving Lily Miranda’s Grandchildren
11:30AM +Gonzalo Dimalanta
5:00PM +Rose Studler
5:00PM For All Souls
5:00PM +Efipania Reyes Bay

MON 30
7:30AM Thanksgiving Jotie Family
7:30AM Deceased members of the Eduardo Alfonso
7:30AM Javier’s Family
7:30AM +Edong and Milagros Veloso
5:30PM +Ponciano Garces
5:30PM Happy Wedding Anniversary Edwardo & Doris Cabais
5:30PM +Alberto Jaminal

TUE 31
7:30AM Thanksgiving to God for all Graces received
7:30AM +Milagros Gumpal Jimenez
7:30AM +Guadalupe Silva Escamilla
5:30PM Happy Wedding Anniversary Mr. & Mrs. Michael Day
5:30PM Happy Birthday Christianne Dumadag
5:30PM +Alvin Federis

JANUARY 1-4

WED 1
9:00AM +Henry Soriano Sr.
9:00AM Glory & Praise to God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit
9:00AM Thanksgiving Edna Banayat
5:00PM NO MASS

THU 2
7:30AM Happy Anniversary Manuel & Alicia Jotie
7:30AM +Teresita J. Rafanan
7:30AM +Maria J. Narciso
5:30PM +Gerardo Rull
5:30PM Thanksgiving Melanie & Melendre Evangelista
5:30PM +Maria DelaCalzada

FRI 3
7:30AM Happy Birthday Constantine Sazon
7:30AM Thanksgiving Danilo Quileza
7:30AM Thanksgiving Lita Velasquez
5:30PM Happy Birthday Vianey Rodriguez
5:30PM Happy Birthday Ma del Carmen Valencia
5:30PM +Catalina Gaya

SAT 4
8:00AM St. Charles Rosary Makers
8:00AM +Gregoria Vargas
8:00AM +Adelia Eben
5:00PM +Josefa N. Pineda
5:00PM +Riley Gerry
5:00PM +Esperanza Vitalich

Our Parishioners in Poor Health:

NEW YEARS MASS SCHEDULE
January 1st, Wednesday, New Year’s Day Masses
9:00AM, NO MASS at 5:30PM.

Parish Office Schedule for the Holidays
Dec. 30 Closed
Dec. 31 8:30-12:00PM
Jan. 1 Closed
Jan. 2-3 8:30AM-12PM

The 2020 Calendars are here!!
Please pick up your calendar at the Parish Office during office hours.

Collection Report for December 15, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plate &amp; Envelope Offertory</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Donations</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$ Not Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May God bless you more for your sacrificial gift and ever generous support of St. Charles Parish.
No Bake Sale for the rest of December.

Marriage Enrichment:

Start the New Year off right and give your marriage the gift of a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. Celebrate the love you have for your spouse and help build, expand, and deepen that relationship. Sign up for the upcoming January 24-26th weekend at the Courtyard Marriott in Rancho Bernardo. Food and lodging are provided. There is a $75 fee and a voluntary donation requested at the end of the weekend. For many couples "Their Weekend" is one of the most significant experiences of their marriages. Sign up today at www.wwme-sandiego.org

St. Charles will host the Interfaith shelter on January 11th through 24th. Our parish really comes together to make our guests feel comfortable and welcome. Through your help with lunch materials, dinners, overnight hosts and monetary donations, our parish provides a valuable service to those who are in need of a helping hand. Our coordinators Kevin Kuehn (619-997-7327) and Jack Cellano (619-253-2695) will do their best to make this year’s program a good experience for our guests.

San Diego Walk for Life

Stand up for Life at the 2020 San Diego Walk for Life, Saturday, January 18th, 8:30 am, Balboa Park (6th and Laurel). The theme is “Live, Serve & Embrace Life.” Inspirational and life-affirming young adult speakers will share their testimonies. Bring your family and friends. Teens and young adults are invited to register their class/group at www.sandiegowalkforlife.org to enter the super party drawing. Show team spirit with banners, signs and t-shirts that promote LIFE!

The Catechetical Ministry Center will be closed from December 21, 2019 through January 3, 2020. Classes and office hours resume effective January 4, 2019. Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Registration is now open for Adult Confirmation during office hours M-F 9:00-5:00PM at the Catechetical Center. Please bring a copy of your Baptism Certificate. Classes will start in January.

The Young Adult Ministry is open to ALL people (single or married) 18-39 years of age. Come and satisfy your hunger for community though social events, service to the community and opportunities for spiritual growth. To sign up for our monthly bulletin, please email yam.stcharles@gmail.com. We can’t wait to meet you!

Explore and experience the beauty and grandeur of Moorish and Spanish art and culture by attending the Feria de Abril de Seville (The Seville Fair). This is a festival which begins after Easter and celebrated with dancing, drinking, and eating. To get a copy of the brochure, please contact Alicia Policarpio at the Catechetical Ministry Center or 619-575-2240 x104.

HAVE YOU ATTENDED A POST-ABORTION HEALING PROGRAM? DO YOU WANT TO HELP OTHERS?

The need for the public to hear our abortion and healing experience is vital! Silent No More Awareness will be at the West Coast Walk for Life on January 25, 2020 and would love to have you join us in LIVING OUR HEALING. Sharing testimony is not only part of the healing journey, it embraces each of us with empowerment and moves us from victim to victor. Your story might be the one that offers a beacon of hope which lights the path for those who are walking in darkness and suffering in silence. Some do not feel comfortable sharing their story publicly and that is okay. Walking with us and carrying a sign is a message in itself and is just as important. If you would like to join us, please contact rachelshope@outlook.com or by calling Leslie Brunolli at (760) 224-2361 or Patti Smith at (760) 305-8044 as soon as possible. If you need a healing program, we can help too. If you haven’t registered for the Silent No More Awareness Campaign yet, you can do that by going to www.silentnomore.com.
**Oración Diaria por los Sacerdotes**

O Jesús, Te ruego por tus fieles sacerdotes. Por tus tibios e infieles sacerdotes; Por tus sacerdotes que están con nosotros o en tierra de misiones. Por los sacerdotes que son tentados; Por los sacerdotes abandonados y en soledad; Por tus sacerdotes jóvenes; Por tus sacerdotes moribundos; Y por quienes sufren en el Purgatorio. Ante todo, pongo en tus manos a los sacerdotes que más quiero: El sacerdote que me bautizó; El sacerdote que me absuelve de mis pecados; Los sacerdotes que celebran la Misa a que asisto y me da en Comunión tu Cuerpo y Sangre; Los sacerdotes que me instruyen; Por quienes estoy en deuda, en especial (por el Padre______).

O Jesús, consérvalos siempre junto a tu corazón y bendícelos siempre hasta la eternidad. Amén.

Sta. Therese de Lisieux

---

**LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>Lecturas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunes</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:12-17; Sal 96 (95):7-10; Lc 2:36-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martes</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:18-21; Sal 96 (95):1-2, 11-13; Jn 1:1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miércoles</td>
<td>Nm 6:22-27; Sal 67 (66):2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7; Lc 2:16-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jueves</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:22-28; Sal 98 (97):1-4; Jn 1:19-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viernes</td>
<td>1 Jn 2:29 — 3:6; Sal 98 (97):1, 3cd-6; Jn 1:29-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sábado</td>
<td>1 Jn 3:7-10; Sal 98 (97):1, 7-9; Jn 1:35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo</td>
<td>Is 60:1-6; Sal 72 (71):1-2, 7-8, 10-13; Ef 3:2-3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nuestra Misión**

San Carlos es una Iglesia enfocada en Cristo, diversa, centrada en la familia, sirviendo a la comunidad católica de Imperial Beach y South Bay. Creemos en la presencia verdadera de Jesucristo en la Eucaristía y Su Gracia salvadora recibida en los Sacramentos. Creemos en la Santa Iglesia Católica instituida por Jesús, en la santidad de la vida, el valor de la familia, y de la educación católica de toda la vida para todas las edades. Vivimos para profundizar nuestro amor a Dios, esparcir Su Evangelio y traer a otros a Cristo. Estamos comprometidos a una vida de oración, de sacrificio, y al servicio a aquellos más necesitados. Con amor, humildad, y alegre obediencia, nos esforzamos para ser transformados y para ser guiados por el Espíritu Santo hasta que seamos transformados en la vida eterna en el Cielo.
No habrá venta por el resto de Diciembre.

**HORARIO DE MISAS DE AÑO NUEVO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enero 1</th>
<th>Miércoles, Misas de Año Nuevo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>NO MISA a las 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horario de la Oficina Durante las Fiestas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Cerrado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>8:30-12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Cerrado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2-3</td>
<td>8:30AM-12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colchas de Oración**

Las colchas de oración están disponibles a petición de cualquier persona que experimente un malestar físico, emocional, espiritual o de otra crisis de vida, y que podría beneficiarse de ser cubiertos en oraciones. Los formularios de solicitud están disponibles en la oficina de la parroquia o por email a Saintcharlesprayerquilts@gmail.com. No hay ningún costo (donaciones aceptadas). Donaciones monetarias pueden ser hechas a través de San Carlos; especifique su donación como “prayer quilt ministry”. Gracias!

**Reporte de la Colecta del 15 de Diciembre, 2019**

| Ofertorio de Canasta y Sobres | $ |
| Donaciones en línea           | $ |
| Fondo de Construcción         | $ |
| **TOTAL**                     | $ No Disponible |

Que Dios los bendiga por sus generosas ofrendas y su eterna generosidad para la Parroquia de San Carlos.

**Caminata por la Vida**

Defiende la Vida en la Caminata por la Vida de San Diego, Sábado, 18 de Enero, 8:30a.m., Parque Balboa (6ª y Laurel). El lema es “Vive, Sirve, y Abraza la Vida.” Trae a tu familia y a tus amigos. Si eres adolescente o joven adulto inscribete a tu grupo en www.sandiegowalkforlife.org y entra a la rifa, podrías ganar una fiesta para tu equipo. Trae tus pancartas, camisetas, y posters y demuestra tu espíritu de equipo.